Weekly Work
30th March - 3rd April
Work your way through the activities on each page. If you get stuck, you can email
your teacher for help.
Mrs Penfold – l.penfold@berewoodprimary.co.uk
Mrs Baker – a.baker@berewoodprimary.co.uk
Miss Fitzgerald – k.fitzgerald@berewoodprimary.co.uk

Daily diet of activities
9am - PE with Joe Wicks live stream
(https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAxW1XT0iEJo0TYlRfn6rYQ)
10am - White Rose Maths
(https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/)
11.30am - Dance Class with Oti live stream
(https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC58aowNEXHHnflR_5YTtP4g )

Cosmic Yoga
(https://www.youtube.com/user/CosmicKidsYoga)
Story Line Online
(https://www.youtube.com/user/StorylineOnline)

Activity 1
Phonics/Reading – Book Detective
Choose a selection of your books, between 3-5 should do.
Create a tally chart for these tricky words:
for
that
if
some
little
very
Use a magnifying glass (if you don’t have one perhaps you could make one!) to find
these tricky words in the books. Record your results in your tally chart.
Which word did you find the most? Which word did you find the least?

Activity 2
Phonics/Reading – Phonics Pong
Parents – dot some cups randomly, in a line or in a triangle. Write some real and
alien words on a piece of paper and put each one in a cup.
Children – Bounce a small ball and try to get it to land in
one of the cups.

Real and alien words can
be found on twinkl.co.uk,
code: UKTWINKLHELPS
or through Google
Images.

If you get your ball into a cup, then take out the piece of
paper and read what it says. Remember to find the sound buttons if you’re stuck!
Remove that cup and keep playing until all the cups are gone.
Challenge: Get competitive with a set of cups at opposite ends of a table!

Activity 3
Art – Bunny Pictures
Create these fun bunny pictures for Easter!
Make the marbled backgrounds using shaving foam and
watercolours/food colouring and then draw your bunny on a
plain piece of paper using black and pink pens.
Perhaps you could make them into cards and send them to
your friends and family in time for Easter.
Here is a useful video to show you how to do the
marbled background - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=65e5hKRPEnA (Though we’re sure a
painted background would look just as good if you didn’t have the other materials.)
We can’t wait to see them!

Activity 4
English - Writing
Write a letter to a friend who you haven’t seen for a while.
Here are some ideas of things you could write about:
•
•
•
•

a fun outdoor activity that you have done recently
the yummiest thing you have eaten this week
something new that you have learnt or tried
the name of a book that you enjoyed reading this week.

Maybe your parents could send a photo of the letter to your friend's parents on
social media so that they can read it, and reply!

Activity 5
English - Spelling
Lots of children have been putting rainbows in their windows.
Have you spotted any?

Parents – choose 4 spellings for
your child to practise.
•
Take a look at the list of
Common Exception Words for
Year 1 on Twinkl
or
•
Choose simple words from
your child’s reading book or a
book from home that they are
interested in.

Try practising your spellings with some rainbow writing.
Take a piece of paper and choose 4 coloured pencils.
Start with your first word and write it 4 times, each time in a different colour.
Now write the next word 4 times, each time in a different colour.
Repeat for all your spellings.
Remember your school letter shapes start on the line!
Stick your rainbow writing up somewhere so that you can look at it each day.

Activity 6
English - Writing
Listen to and read along with this book, Every Bunny Dance by Ellie Sandall. You
could join in with the actions too!
https://www.booktrust.org.uk/books-and-reading/have-some-fun/storybooks-andgames/everybunny-dance/
Write a list of the things that the bunnies and fox can do.
E.g.
clap
twist
Extension – Write as if you
twirl
are a bunny and start your
Extension – Read it again and
shake
sentences with I.
write down the pairs of
I can clap my paws. I like to
rhyming words, e.g. sound,
wiggle
found.
shake my tail.
whirl

Activity 7
Music - Singing
Choose one of your favourite songs on the radio at the moment.
Google the lyrics and see if you can sing along to the whole song.
Challenge: Can you sing it to a karaoke version on Youtube?

10 house points if you can record yourself singing your chosen song and send it to
your teacher.

Activity 8
Maths - Baking
Bake something tasty with your family.
Before weighing or cutting the ingredients, place an ingredient in each hand and
discuss if it is lighter or heavier. Put it into a sentence ‘the …. is lighter/heavier than
the…..’.
Have a go at weighing out ingredients with a family member.
Take a picture or a video and send it to your teacher.
Happy baking!

Activity 9
Maths – Number bonds to 10
Game: https://www.mathplayground.com/number_bonds_10.html
Play the game and don’t forget to use resources if you need them.
This can be anything such as pasta, toys and buttons etc.
You will only need 10.
If you are struggling, watch this video and sing along.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OvbWuiYn-Uk
Take a screenshot of your score and send it to your teacher.

Activity 10
Choice board - Click a link

Make a London landmark out
of recyling

Paint or draw like Vincent
Van Gogh

Listen to a story

Scavenger Hunt

Family Handshake

Free drawing

